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kgitim.tr .peer to a corpulent Mow-Tamos tslesb er I» London
to be proved. Not lew traveller, rather then have a dirt-h.^ 

Thi. ia well enough; hut, oa aU groends of 
diplomacy or intoniatioeal law, the United 
State." fiihenma have .» moch right te 
earn their nets ia the waters to dispute as 
they would have to engk to the Serpentine. 
Now, not content with their actual position, 
and doing that which would appear the ob- 
vtou. course under the cwcumaUoovs, our 
friends in the Stoles are, it ia aaid, about to 
turn their plea of good vicinage tote one of 
strict togal right They have totrodoerd 
upon the ncene the Perkin Warbeek of cod- 
Hah, in the shape of a sham Earl of Stirling. 
This individual, it will be remembered, en
deavoured to make out hie right to the title 
to the eatiafaction of the House of Peers, 
but signally failed, l-ike a longheaded 
Scotchmen, as he no doubt is, he appear» 
next to have asked himself in what portion

aarsasi i ’ennuyaiT’said the traveller, present to the** French experiment of evading of them ; three»r - -«# -I——?-— 1* 1hweir <hmag. a 
aos multitude* of aad the other two lyingrainy week et Potsdam ly if the respective

of the
talked abeut; Mrpeat h» me ah a,ieaaSan«L-eeaw.a 

-» bo. w. aa—*» of Phi ijrs, that now hagwege, with alightwe are about to encircle thevwhole earth 
with telegraph wires, ‘aerial navigation 
hecoawe a logical necessity ’ He propones 
to build a ial-bottomed boat, long and

Itmw, 1.. at. «eiiws.e.
». Os. fcerth af Ito awwe the govenuneat 

with so many cto the mealed grunge and yet,of the they have scarcely of eetieeeoSWj^DnmVllg lifftw -mya Mil ■ vipilw NvMtm
e grouse will he over, aad L.adaaFairy Queen.* each other.Mall 8tei >ver Colonial Onion 

to propnanded by cue of it» few advocates 
up start» some son-progressive spirit and 
ashe, bow such a union ia to be effected 
Snch an enquiry , we were abeut to any, 
should be treated with ineffable ween. 
What ! are aone of eur Colonial Blair ernes, 
of whow Ulema we hear so ameh, adequate 
to the simple task of framing a common 
constitution for the beneit of all the Cffkv 
oie», leaving eech the management of ho 
own affairs ? We most believe that many 
of them ore fully competent ; hut, their ac- 
cursed party squabbles and contention* for 
the peoples’ money leave them no time to 
attend to this important subject.

How the measure ie to be effected is not 
the province of the public Journalist to 
shew ; H belongs rather to the Statesman 
or l-egisiator- It is enough (or us to know 
that ii ie necessary to the foil end perfect 
developement of nil our Colonial resources, 
and for the protection of oar loto rests, I hot 
snch a scheme is neceswry.

For a period of 6ve or six years our 
ncihgboura over the border hare been amu
sing l be meek es, and at the same time grati
fying their cupidity by robbing the colonies 
of their markets, under the pretence of es
tablishing a system of reciprocal Free 
Trade. lVith Canada, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, they hove successfully 
tried the trick, and after having got free 
ingrew into ill the port» of these provinces 
the wily Jonathan laughs at hi» own alever- 
neas and the «tepidity of the colonists, and 
shrewdly concludes h to beet 1er him to pro
tect hie own trade.

Now, if the Colonies hod been united end 
acted to concert, it would have been hard 
for the United Stotw to bave played off

will be propeller, which being made to rotate, the 
wheel» are aet to motion, end the vewel 
moves ever the ground. 'For the purpose 
of ascension,’ we are told, • the ship is 
furnished at it» aides with large inclined 
planes of double-glued canvas, stretched 
upon iron frame», which act like the plane 
of e hoy’s kite These planes turn upon 
brow axes, .which are adjnated under the 
heavy beam of the deck : let them he fixed 
at an engk of 48 degrees, and the rewel be 
propelled rapidly by mean» of the screw,

of retail-Arrangement. 
Iffwn wlB,oommiw

New dealer». The time wee not altogether I oat 
with our legislators, for they fid come thing., 
and talked about others. They recommend
ed, for example, through a commit»»», that 
the decimal system should be adopted in our 
currency, the pound to be taken os the 
integer, divisible into 1000 fraction»- A 
capital rceommendatiot*—one that does hon
our to the collective wisdom ; and mey It he, 
speedily realised ' They did something 
toward» promoting education, with e aide- 
glance at the removal of abuse» in endowed 
school», and they mean to try to earnest 
what can be dene to the way i>f reforming 
juvenik offenders. Of these, the number 
under seventeen years of age brought before 
the bar of justice to one year is 13,010, all 
recruits for the great arety of crime, «aie»», 
prompt and effectual means can be taken to 

into worthy course*.
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Tuesday, May 10,

propelled rapidly by means ef the 
end the air, compressed by their res 
will lilt the ship. ’ Mr Poeeehe makes hia 
vicars public, in order that (hey may be 
eenvamed, es no doubt they will, by those 
who ere expert enough to see the fallacy of 
his reasonings. 'My ship,’ he concludes, 
‘meet nearly resembles the flying-fish, which 
program by mean» of the spiral action of the 
toil, whik ito extended fins support h for a 
time in the air. ’

Our engineers are find!
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What them _ line something to
eay about the tunnel under the Alps, which, 
if It can be made, ie to connect the Pkd- 
mooteee railway» with those of France, 
pemiag right through the mountains from 
Suae and Bardoeeche to Modena in Savoy, 
hy e line ten mike shorter than over Mont 
Cento. The tonnel ia to be eight mile» in 
length, and a mile below the outface of the 
pern; tie estimated coat a million and a half 
sterling- Chevalier Mane, the engineer, 
has contrived anjexcavattog maehrne, which, 
by the backward and forward motion of a 
number of a large ckkeb, make» deep 
groove» to the rock, and the masse» are 
then eplit *T h, means of wedges. The ■meehjkq meik™ low »iu.. »•» - —âuute, 
while «nail jet» of water play between the 
chtoeto to diminish the friction and lav the 
deal. As the depth will be too great for the 
■inking of ehette, the tunnel to to be venti
lated by a tube lying on the ground, carried 
to as the work advances, ana provided with 
fans to maintain a sufficient current of oir. 
He efravaitor hope» to have the mountain 
ptowiad infer» years, and the berner which 
lowers!oo • Piedmont from her neighbours 
agtortondhimunl; but lovers of the 
pietureeqne will otffl prefer te travel over 
tM'moontain rather than under it

The French government ia about to

Georgetown Melle.
pithily remarks, that u outlay for ex- 
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repair, ead ie sew ia geed ceedkiee. perfoelly 1*6, 
sad sails remsrkskri well Far farther perticelere 
apply at Haasard'e uasatte Office.
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whn can are taking booonyar tne ■ .1 , • -««oewue, plclll Will DC llie

land» of rugged Scotia. 1 hc„ w:u , . 
any conceivabk class ot propr-i i"1... -5y 
portion of the hobHobk globe to which a 
Caledonian will not make himself out to be 
entitled by virtue of some grant or another. 
When poeudo claim» are held to be market- 

great fillip will be administered

Archaeological
been eating lunches and dinners, and

ceeaarily be abeliahed, difference Ml efffrew
cy would a be disappear, and acting with
energy gathered by united strength we 
cook hold our neighbours off at the proper 
dislance, and say to them—protect your 
trade ngeinet us, nod we will protect our 
trade, fisheries, and navigation against you 
and fear no lose by the arrangement.

Then, again, haw much mere ratieenJ,

1 ,u. Ladies ef Ike BAPTIST CHURCH
end mamta weukipiag ia ito Report Ctorek, 
in Ctoriëurtêwa, peep— totdkg a SAZAAR m 
ito early pert ef Ito aaeaiag eelaiae, W aid w rartmi 
Feeds for ito erectioe of a Ttwtr aad Arc* to Ito

roetribstioot ia doeelieae ee week, will to Itoek- 
f.lly reeeieed ky erltor ef ito ..dmigaed Co—

shoulder, are wandering
able «rare, a great fillip will be administered 
to the ingenuity of dealer! in such commer
cial articles. How perfectly the thing coo 
be accomplished ia proved by the colkc- 
tion of memoir* which were gives to the 
world from ihe Paria pram, when public 
curiosity deaired each food. Why should 
not our American friends make a bold 
stroke of it at once, and boy op the grants 
given by the Pope to the Crowns of Spain 
and Portugal juat about Columbua’a time? 
We ourselves have a claim to sovereignty 
over broad France; to be .ore, some idle 
persons might any that we had formally 
given it up, but wc are not indisposed to 
treat with the Cabinet of Washington for 
it» sale. It will always be compelent to 
them to treat the renunoistioB to o nullity; 
—indeed, a good meny fine things might 
be said upon that aide of the question. Of 
course, the diffiealty remains ae to taking 
possession, but that is a purchaser1» ques
tion. The Emperor of Austria lately was, 
and may be «till, for aught we know, King 
of Jerusalem. A bid for the Holy Piece» 
juot now might be a keen stroke of b usi
ne*. Juat so with tho Fisheries. Has 
not the Earl of Stirling parchments to 
show? Besides, has not Mr. Robert J. 
Walker lately visited England ead Scotland, 
and has he not come to en opinion upon the 
Earl of Stirling’s legal right» dtametrienlly 
opposed to that Of the English House of 
Peers? Of course, this I» conclusive upon 
the «object. Mr. B. J. Walker, to hia pro
per peraou, constitutes the proper tribunal 
to try dtoputed question» relating to Ihe 
Eaglmh Peerage. He to whet one mey 
calf» court of competent authority. Beak
ed by hmetoguetur, Ihe fishing grant» mu* 
indeed be tovatoahto. The English an- 
thorities burn to acknowledge tbeirvnlidity.
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These efforts ere |

extol to the interior ef to advsnee ofperhaps prompted 
that France can «Cherleuelowe, ffSlh Jely, Iff**. (All yapam.) advantageous terme.

all eveele, there will see roe some data, of 
whiffh eeience will not foil to take good 
heed. Apropos of Algeria, it ie » note
worthy fcet that 90,000 Spaniards have re
cently emigrated to that country from the 
barren and ugly province M Mureto ; and 
here we here «aether commingling of popu
lation», which, ot some fotere day, will sore
ly ana the tog «unity ef ethnologists te ac
mes* for. rt?hat if the Moor» should take 
a fcney to revisit Spein, and tiy whether 
the keys of the cities once held by them, 
which they religiously keep, Mill fit the 
look»! It would

itowytow*», l 
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in it at thia moment ie enormous: we era 
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future to «ore. Statesmen, as it seem» to
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he a profitable hasten» might he dear at e.try- 
| toners at fifty panada a lea, feariag a bend- 
fee beuwle the Past Often depart meet 
It to aapriaieg, ia tlaa i»e of Free Trade aad 
mpethfeu, that the Bntiah and Hailed Sistra 

ti’sesram.ato aheeld emtiawa to pire enormena 
to Mail Blatman, ruanutg ea reel* en 

which prime meant» can liw by the ordinary 
trade. Bet warn rariem puna of the United 
Stain aad Rampe, then an sow employed from 
rix la lea steamers, nearly equal ia speed lu the 

aad but fut the itioaupuly which 
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j that pi. meat luster then themed for it 
extols ; sod we think the Urn far ofcnnj the 
earn top of Mails between Europe and Amènes 
te free computron has new folly come.—N/. Jokn 
Cmhtr.

I For llaseanT. tiaaeoc)
To nix Eurrow ox P. K. Dux».

There ia a subject which of lute baa been 
repeatedly brought before you, and in which, 
no doubt,, you all foal more or lam interested— 
I refer to the Election for the Pint Dietriet of 
Qusw’e Compte. Heritor men the willfol per- 
rerrion, or mieeonetrucUon, attempted to be 
put on the Imw by the Royal tinmtto and Ad- 
—" er newspnpera, and more recently, in the 

a train of misrepresentation, in a letter 
user the signature of Wm. Cooper, written, no 
donbt, to order from Head Quarters, I hare 
bean induced to publish the two elansea of tiro 
Art which alone relate to the demanding and 
holding of » Scrutiny, feeling matured that the 
plain rending of the Art will be quite enough 
to satiety erery hornet mind that 1 demanded 
tiro Scrutiny at tiro only time pointed ont by 
the Uw for doing ao.

The 40th clause of the Art reads thus 
•• Aad to it maned, That the Peg dette rmpltytl 

i the arvcral poll™, plane, efiar the clam ef the FMI

Oath ia the feat pro tog Bee af, i
feictInly mini md nod their aworal 
*d than pahliety detirer item ao icrlntd aad meted 
te the Fimldfeg Often at mdt Prit, whs Ml, ira 
e receipt far the mme, aad rial fcrtbwiih ret arc the

If may te ashed by am. whm ar si srhht 
time did 1 demand the Seroder ' I aw war, toe- 
m adjust y after tbs tew mm post wfetob grim 
lima for the drsaaodtag aa inreetigaiwe ef tori- 
polled roam. The how teeing ixprisd. and no 
.ureetigitwe basing hsM damqadad, either by Mr.

atska kfa “ (aal deetorotim.” Daring the rime 
he ww engaged ia making the daatomrim w 
proelamarim af the Mamtera for Oman's County, 
l i ever fared with him. and deameded a Sorntiny 
ef Mr I'aim*» tarn, hafieeiag than, w I new do, 
that I had and hare a greeter number ef rmi 
Intel ibaa Mr Calm la proof af fee being fe 
the dariariag ef tiro Electron that I demanded the 
Scrattay. I ma. oteeroe that my interruption to 
the Sheriff ttqerlr reseed him te forget making 
proclamation eh Messrs. Mooney and MefaUT 
New. my a* who most heartily wish I had 
made a blu.nl.,t. you ahwld ten dwmeded a 
Scrutiny before the tew expired, le reply, 1 
would we) that II aay am will fiwd m the Am— 
which coatatna upwards af » llamas any piece 
where it directs the Scrattay to te asked for after 
the Sheriff had declared tiro awe of the pull, md 
before the hour expiree, aad te ptawada to make 
hie fini dertaialwe, I will hied myself te pay him 
£ 100 fur hia discovery : hot if te roads the first 
part of tiro triad clause, te will find item wwtda : 
•« either whm bo meh .uvcwttgetwe ahull te 
demanded, or after aook insoatigatim, my Caadi- 
date or hia ageal shall pekliriy lad aowly damned 
a Scrutiny the SheriffahaO/ *»., Ac. New, I 
wool,I lU, how to a pence to kaeaa that “ m 
•at* invaatigatioe tea bam damaadad," naiam 
the teat tea pawed a war dattof which fe should 
have bam asked few! and still the law ptwridm 
that a Serauay may te demaadad whether the 
inaeatigatroa has ham aaksd for or art. I pea
sants if | ted demanded the Beratin' at wy ether 
time than I did. I should hero heard (with asms 
truth thro) O, y out damned wm ont ef order, it 
to not legal, it eaa aat te mmpliad with. I, how
e'er, teak Ike proeentiw to gel the tew legal 
ad rim te te hid to the eelwy, two deye tefcse 
the Sheriff made hie psufemirim. « that 1 
should by no possibility make a Mender in the time 
I damaadad the bcroiiay, knowing an 1 did with 
whom I had to duel. The remit, so far, proem 
how aeeamnry it wm for me to ml w" 

lettoe.
Strok a contradictory jumble w that 

eror the signature ef Wm. Caspar, 
tombe» readies. Fat the tewffe of 
w art smn it, I hag to qmtoo sample : “ The 

tied dime ef the Aet ptaeidm that a Candidate 
or his Ageal may demand md ahum g Scrutiny 
at the final dmhring the El letton, or without aa 
inrootigarim, bet m ttero ww m iorootigettoo; 
the Ini dariariag the Elmrim ww leal, md to 
groat a Sunday after the tew shewed by lew 
had expired ww

l i .Mia, ef the Ueael m toeOmmy Omn Hearn 
to aaah Caawy. ad wbtok. to tfeaw'a Cmmy.atel 
ha a* OH Omn Beam, la OaHindtwa, * the toy 
te whtok safe Cant, aad the pratwaSiaga ia the mid 
Elect iw, shall hem hem ediearmd ; aad thm he or 
bra mdw Sheriff er Dapdy shall apmly break the Reals 
there*, aed wet ep I* member ef vena, * they af. 
pmr * tka mid mraral Pail Baaka, aad rien th* 
opariy declare fce date ef the Pel ; aed if, whbta cm 
beer thereeAar * afiferti* toelhenade w fce pro 
d petes* herieg weed am af their prapar PdUag

H» North Brida* Rasters, for Aagwef, 1*53, 
atoarn, rnoeng fenny nf nn nmnainj, nnd ter 
luting character, nn able and wall writs* 

article on lari Grey's “ Colonial Miey of Lord 
John Bumel'e Uminiitintii n " Before gjiing 

roedara aay remarks upon this important 
tort, we will tote fence Is call the attes

ted of the new feMhoro ef the Aamaabiy, aa 
wail m them af tha Laftototin Oeneeti, to the 
pgetwintoaf heaping a amnllflmd fcr tteanma- 
diafa paraham ef aaah werka as this nf Bert 
Grey. That s pahUmten of grant kiatoriesj 
importance, aa eonring from .can of the chief 
actor, b the inception aad "working oat of a 
system white ten ainady changed and will 
toed to steal .rill grantor teangm, b the rate- 
tio»e batiMB Mm aoMar country aad tka eo- 
Ionics—will hero its proper price allotted to it 
b tiro 11 ni lit tiro Ubenry, wa hero no donbt; 
bet the misfortune ia, test wa nn not likely to 
wa It, until its day tes, b » measure, gonete, 
and the contents here been anticipated by 
reviews, newspapers, end other ephemeral pro 
* tteaa. In tiro review in rraeatron. we are 

i that—
• Lord Gray tokm ente eoltmy b memeenm ; 

te teewa the atoto b white he nnd hia out-

totem of ten a 
htge- ■ ' . Oor

it of tea Colonies to sertaialy ran 
think, to be largely radaewd;

BOW Amfi th|T *m* tomliffavtodl
from aU that ia encrons to them b their „.n- 
mxka with the mother Country, should be 
required to contribute much more than they 
hew hitherto done to their own protection.

“ In eaboeqnent letters l iteU endeavour to 
•tew. with referai.re to the tnnaoetioos of tee 
raierai Colonies, that throe nflw were strictly 
adhered to while I held the odke of Bmretora
of Stole.”—(Chap. j. „ 4r l7i 43.)

Neither Earl Grey, lord John Ramell, nor 
tee intelligent critic, mem to be aware, that if 
the reciprocal relations induced by protectin' 
dnttoe, between .be colonies aad the mother 
country were to cww, nnd the former are to Iro 
burthened with the payment of troops, who 
here hitherto been considered h tiro colonie», 
only of ed ran tags b proportion to the mme of

Swhite they hors hem the amena ufeir- 
g, the tie which hinds the one to the 
rill not only he loomecd but virtually 
sundered. To what purpose, we would ate, do 

them North American Colonies need a military 
force1 To prevent foreign nggremien, or li 
guard against intestine division 1 In the first 
of them eon tin vend*, the only enemy they tun 
pomibiy he under any apprehension" of, to tiro 
neighlworing republic, tiro tlbitod Stoics of 
America, but will they hr under tee neeewity 
of baud lag, will they not. on tiro contrary. In
cite the otdonha to participate in tiro udsnntu- 
gmofn connexion with on already powerful 
nation, which wants but their nreemion to 
make America free and independent of all 
European role and dominion, nnd lake from 
the latter, nil pretence of interference, either 
u respecta trade or fisheries I Juin youraeivra 
to tie, they will my, and in tiro courra of a lev. 
a eery few abort yean, from the lethmne of 
Panama to tiro habitable extremity of the North 
Pole, there will arise a Republic of Notions 
who* equal tiro world has never seen ; wlmee 
boundaries, will be the two mighty ocean», 
which, while they asperate America from tin
rent af tiro world, afcrd tiro means to her ad
venturous sons of participating in nil that Na
ture or Art mu contribute, of ni amity, com
fort, or luxury, in the regions of the West or 
But. And will the rifcr he erode in vain' 
If Colonial Assemblies are to he called upon to 
tax tiroir ronatiMenta for the purposes of pro
curing anna and ammunition, keeping a line of 
forts along an extensive seaboard, and clothing, 
paying, and subsisting s nuralier of soldiers, 
the qeeetion will at on* arise, to wlnnn 
is tiro command of tiro* to he intrusted I A 
question more easily stead than nnewered, in
volving a doubt more readily raised than voiced. 
In feet, tile whole of Lord John Ramell'a poli
cy would mem (though not ao declared) to bare 
anticipated tiro separation of the colonies from 
tiro rule of the mother oooatry, aa an inevi
table Contingency, and to render that «operation 
ns easy and natural aa possible, unswornpenied 
by tiro horrors and miseries of war ; tints 
prewiring, on this side of tiro Atlantic» pnwer- 
fol and natural ally with unviutotod kindred 
feelings, fa tiro shape of an independent nation; 
which might, fa conjunction with Great Britain. 
scree aa something like a counterpoise to the 
increasing power and greatnem of the still 
young Republic. We my arrets, because, 
if fully carried out, it might hove that teeden- 
cy: it any be pomible that it has never been 
viewed in tent light, nor such consequences 
apprehended. IL ou the other hand, the esta 
btiahewt of n colonial standing army, for each 
it would be, however small, is for the purposes 
of aidfag sad asatotiug tiro citil power in quell
ing outbreaks among the people, it would he 
worm than useless : for it would be putting in 
te® hands of thorn who hare already more pow
er than they mote a judicious use of, an instru
ment of oppression, and n manna of perpetuat
ing thatoiow tyranny, tiro nltfemto consequen
ce» of which, no one could pomibiy foretell.

80 mute ter the tareifary white Htrl Grey 
anticipated, will remit from the adoption of 
tiro principles of Free Trade aad Rmmmeible 
Qovanmmt, so called, and which it is Lord 
John Kaaroll's aad hto pride to have 
into the British Coloatoa. [To be 1 
oar met.] ^________________

PROPOSED MEETING OF ELECTORS IN 
FIRM DISTRICT OF KING'S OOUNTT. 

Ffrwdw of speech, the right to meet openly 
end freely, fcr the purpose or dieeuasing public 
■ftfcn. and the immunity to both person sod 
puiw, that Attended^ exercise of this privilege, 
U» justly been boasted of fay Britons, and Mr

all other 
We And 

using fcir and Icei- 
timste means, whether privately or pubBw, 
fc endeavouriag to etreagthee their party. 
Beth are euppoïod, at all events both proftee, 
to have Mw pebUe good aad Mm advancement 
of the publie welfcre the chief, the onto, end 
and aim of their laboure ; any overet 
constitutional boundaries, any attorn

whm» mmwëmm will Im pêl 
he%w eigaed the i^ehlttonl 
unoMMti tuthmal nwoluttonf 
entered into or committodfl

M t- C.

What I

1— yr—7—»-----------I
worthy of men entruati 
I max in* recouree to an i 
Mtitutional tiiat w 
similar case. In 
wliat should be the « 
of tha toret dietriet

To tms Kditob vr| 
Sir,—By giving inw 

o tlm ewlowrd Note,T You!

To tkr Grmmd War/At 
Trmpermmct m Pr 

.Sir,—At e Meeting 
Congregatieu, held atl 
Thank* was nnanin " 
of tiie Son* of Temp 
gtiuerou» liberality ii 
Hall at their eenrice f 
their Vliapel wa* 1 
■kite ; and it aSmls | 
vey it to you, a* f* 
Order.

1 have I 
Yuur|

Charlottetown, i 

Larlk'n
hem on Monday i 
lover* of such uuiu 
tonity of enjoying t 
wick pre*e «peak in I

the ' i Halil

Port of
Kept Hat, H. *. Shi 

Brtrojr, Burs, llelifaj 
Resweeh ; plaaUr. 

21d, WUliam, NeUoe
».—Fairy (

«d. Il M.
CrmtMr, I

wrecked oa Hag 
is adverthed for 
ashore at lb*

At
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WANTED.TA. AM
PKK «ON h de* IMS.

«TILL take ptora «■ MONDAT mi 10“*• m* Sim tftmnm.unonaatitatiiwiel rvmiutioa or art By H, W. Lobban,
ilered into »r ixtunaitted1 u 11 .'«toc*aa th. ton ef* MNIUUMitflMoMl.toitol ti.wilplaan the liât «f «e«r Air,

JS Mto
dnnht, wr I«litre, that it

MEW MOODS,naan, at or
Society oflir ia, in£?%rS£! (1ST IWKWTTO. rad tor rale by toe «atom.Hai’rflWaoi, SECOND BACK.______ _

Shtrir Dingwell bare s doubt* be! that this is 
leleoded to be » party 
poses’ And has the 
prostitute—we can fin

SKs

Ur. el Mi NEW 8TOHE ie
A CHOKE EELBCTIOM * 
GOODE, esasMeg ef—

PLATE POE ALLIMEEiCAAT
(be Widow sed ihet Owls

ITH HAVILAND.jr. 
r Plies Edward Wei SUGAR.ee allA credit efS carry Albs. Elba.

,*337 SSa TBIMD MAC*.RICE, PILOT MEAD, ia! Hr.
Weight# aa for Plato.Equitable Fire Ineuraaoe Compa-elevation,gratitude for T rjr.COM- WOOD PAMM, m Tear-

hat he shonld aim recollect that he wae >1T, the 111* Octobre, el II e'ette*. the fol- ny of London Oaaaaae, CONFECTIONS A TMOTTING match.three on! rated hj the Chief Ji NUTS, *c.Pmrlimmant.
■tod Impartiality. :D OK and unbleached da., dteti-

What hae become of the totter qualilcadon, flea T. B. HmwHmwl, CkarltM Ittee- AeyHoree eat af a
the moat ledia Behher Ceato, Oil Sake.Em,., Retort Jhlditat,1rs, Preset. Larngwarih,. 

Cm , Theme, flemea, , 
Detached Rich, tehee

Caw cad Calf, (girmg milk)would but agpavato the aril Ce"“ abb. Lamp wicht, Plaid l,.mpo. patera aed
ia raritiy; CHAIR» with

1 Urge Farm Wagw,leader at the head of the whole coenl SMCOM-D DAT.—riMMT MAC*. 
«-ATE TOR AU. AGE». «.-We^to « 

Ptate dm day. Haem Pitmen. l«a 
SECOND MAC*.

PLATE. —ti—for til Hema bow, 
Weight. M tor Plan drat da j. I mie Hum. 

THIMD MAC*.

H led* Sheep, ithe. Hay-fake.,proper aad legitimate «boa he 
dad to become the mie ton, the t Hues, Gaidee de.eeriber, el the tnliee of 0. W.IUbhrie lUg. Cherbtto-

H. J.tVNDALL.
Ageet tor P. E. I. pre tan

other articles.Sradre ether t 
Fire Panade, of Carrier1. TOOL» ; PaiU,ignorant.uiiroaititatioaal and imperfect faction, Thrmr—All Caah an Teh., ie aeete

"ee Panade, a credit ef threeItem Pire to Sept. 7th IPPP.
not—for mild near of demeenoer by do menai 
impMaa moderation in political matter» had
he come.eed drmnera and f--------*" *”
would hate led him to rpurn 
compliance with the prayer « 
the minds of meet of renie aa 
no other tendency than to deg

SOLE LEATHER. Neele leather. CoUrakbe aedTHE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

WELTER RACE TOR ALL AGE».Harena Leather.

tûti.cr,p*i,“e",,’rorr^Ckarloltetowi i.eniciltinl Seeiety. hidn, calf aad FOURTH MAC*.could ia Goraawea—the a tear WILLIAM B. DAWSON. A PURSE, Z-. by tonEARL ef ELGIN aad KINCARDINE. Gerernor Chariotletewa, Jane Id, 1841.fPHE AUTUMN EXHIBITION at Praha, 
1 Vegetable, aad Flewere. ef the Seeiely. will be 

held ee tPedandey. the Mth Sept. =— ' ■*“
Tanraataet Hall.

LIAT OF PRIZES:
FRUITS.

Beet bunch of Gra|tee. white

Hona Caleb Weigbu.Head Ornes—H SI. Amdirw Syeare, Edla-oecurred,No one NEW GOODS. BRIDLE RACES WHEN CONVENIENT.ition ofthothe whole il ie Halifax fa. Mamard ef JKeoagrmrat i 
end Prime Ed war.I

tiding the reine of Gorerameat,P»rtJ. „ _
worthy of men entrai

from Leaaea, and other receet erriraU, the Cclss. Jem., ee or before Saturée j. the S4* instant.following GOODS, which offered cheep for Cash. (be boos of 10 a. u4 4pa.Iiux iii£ recourse to an act so thoroughly Goode.0 5 0 All riders ofHoc. William A. Black. Beaker.stittitiunal tilt we challenge bO Cheats ChoiceLewie BUse, Esq.
Chsriee Twining.Beet 6 Pear*,what should be the conduct of the Members elect 0 5 0 John Bayley Bland,

of the first district of Rings County in this I archest.Hon Alexander Keith,iting Apples 0 7 6Beet doe. Autumn Get and Wrought NaHe, Spikes.Jamae Stewart,II 4 6 Roaad aed del I roe,Medical Adrieer-0 7 0do winter keeping do. Steward, to eettle the lima ti Mrtim.
William M'Gill. Est,. ]
Geoeoe Bao.all, Esq. > Steward.. 
Ms. Pbewci. M-tiv*»»,)
Cmiblei Bias., la. I ■ ■Ma. Jatta Tweaw, {*■*•-■

Seewury aed Treeserer—Mr. Jambs Gilliuan 
Clerk of the Coarse Me. Jambs Coles, Jam.

To the Editor or Haszard’s Gazette. Faillis and Oil,The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi
cers of the Company in Prices Edward Island, end 
will be prepared to tarnish information as to the prin
ciples aad practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser— H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydisrd.

«76
to the eiivlwwd Note, you will greatly oblige. 

Yours Very truly
J. B. (W!Be

To the Grand Worthy Patriarch of the Sans of 
Trmpermnct in Pnnce Kdmard Island.

Sir g—At a Meeting of the Baptist Church 
* M at Charlottetown, a Vo*e of 

inimooely passed to the Order

London waxed-wick Candles,
Barrels Choice Sager, 
lids. Mois see, dec. dtc.

IX>NGWORTH * YATE8. 
Water Street, Charlottetown, Jean 17th. 186*.

0 7 6Best 12 Green Gages
0 4 6
0 4 6mm Bon urn
0 7 6Best sort
0 4 6 Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M.
0 3 0
0 2 3 Medical Advisor—Joseph Boll, M.

Thanks was nnanimoosly passed to the Order 
of the Sons of Temperance, for their ready and 
gtiuvrous liberality in placing the Ti-mperance 
Hall at their service for Divine Worship, while 
their Cliapel wan being removed to its present 
Mite ; and it affords me much pleasure to con
vey it to you, an the Head of this honorable 
Order. .

I have the honor to be,
Your most Obdt. Serv t,

Win. Habbixotok Hobbs.
Charlotte town. Sept. 17.

0 2 3 Agent—Thomas liant.irt Damsons rram see mile and s half sf Tews,MATTHEW H. RICHEY.Melon
will be sold in Lats sf to suit

Best Water Melon Charlottetown Mutual Insurance
EWEH M-A0LAT-PRO ETA BLES. leeorporaled by 

'HIS COM PAN! July Sad, ISM.0 4 6Beat Chulilower IY offer, lb. bate ge.re.lee ie
0 3 0 of lorn, aed accepta Rake at Valuable Reel Estate0 4 6Best Brocoli felly 60 per cent, to the assured. for BALK Us WHARFexeede XI706.■piial exeeds i 

Charlottetown,
1 and several BUILDING LOTS 

Foot Qpbbm Stbebt. Persons dei
BOOTH, Fthermg propertyBeet 3 Savoy Csbhagee 

Bert 3 Early York 
Beet 3 Dram head 
Beet 13 Chrrote for table 
Beat 12 Blood Red Bret 
Beet 12 Parenine 
Best 12 Onions Globe 
Best 12 do Pomme 
Best 12 miton Turnips

■tismsl0 3 0
this Cempaay for Pali0 3 0 B. TREMAIN.' One ef Philip.’ Fire Aseihilele.. he» beesCsaut-» Brittons* haaiaxonaa will perform 

here on Monday and Tuesday next, whan the 
lover, of .ucli uniuwimrnts will hove an oppor
tunity of enjoying themeelrw. The New Brune-

pereheeed by the Cempeey. tor the keaefit of!____a .l:. me_ 1-___ .f r:„ ,i._ „of Fire, the use of itibis Office. BUILDING lots to let.
A NUMBER d BUILDING LOTS in Ctor-

,----—-beta er a mm m

0 3 0 be obtained immediately, by applying at the0 3 0 Secretary’s Office.
W. HEARD. Preaidecl0 3 0 HENRY PALMER. ’or particulars(D.Y)m Tobacco, Sale 

Spades, Haas,
• 30liag, it q eerier Asm, Sbovtie,0 3 0 a c rtary '• OSes, Keel Sueet, Jeaeld, IMR0 3 0Beet 12 head, ripe Indian rant 

Beet 2 down Kerhelotta 
Beet 6 heads Garlic 
Bast 6 heads Celery 
2d do.
Beet Pint Nnetartiam
Beet Pumpkin
Beat Suuash
Beet lot of Sweet herbe

FLOWERS.
Beet Bouquet of Garden Flowers

An gate 4th, les».
0 3 0 House ia lent Street.Bags.Port of Charlottetown. 0 3 0 Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

Sever, peer Property el e tart «g af flftl per real.

THIS c only bo dot* by I Boating ie the MU
TUAL pule insurance company.

Thieie the oaly Otoee whore elaimo for lea. ell

for mie. arte let, the dwelLThe .bare GOODS ere ratable for the0 6 0
lame Sien, aad g

lew figera for reedy crab.beat the gtif.-Seh 0 4 6Sept 1IM. H. M. Ship Ctiyjc.ïr-ïuy BEER, 1mm.
Betray, Ben, llelitoi 0 10 proof Cellar, aad ici gradChariot taunt., M.y IP. IMP. Suhto tor ripto Herra., aad new WeS ef Water to0 3 0

It will he let• 30 Better, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Sebecriher will pay the highest market price 
to Cent, tor aey quality ef WOOL ami 

SHEEP SKINS.
ROBERT BELL.

£eraaBqeere,Ch.Tewa, )
May Plat, IMS. 5 •-

or to twoi foreign Cwapeer. 
eed may «her tofena.-

made.—Fairy tteeee Ptetee.-M.ry Asa, Aad*- betog paid dewa, the0 3 0
the Secretary aed Tlrarater’elien earn he ohtai13d, II- M. Steamer Doeaatttioa, JOHNII 7 6 Jute Itth IMR

0 4 6 April S, IMR
0 3 0XPd. F.looa Boutin, Htadtee.—Catharine,

ALLIANCE
LIFE AND PIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. LONDON.
■STABLI.HRD aw ACT aw rABL1AMIIT. 

Capital A4,000,POO Strrlimg.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Ae*t for P E- totoad.

rWTHAT valsabU ptot at 
A Priera Strati, tormtii

GROUND ti th. head at• 76Finest Hoe* Plant la Pt»t
2Xd, Fairy Uaraa, Ptetoa.—Trial, Prtora Strati, fenrariy ih. rite at dm• 89 NEW GOODSCherltite. LaBlaac, Ciappaad. 0 7 6Rarrat How* Pleat ia Pot
24th. BrtgL Slimil.x, Ptyiaotih, by J. Praha toy, JUST RECEIVED, et the LON. eftheamti0 3 9

to the Arabs tor a gentian rati, 
btiag divided tote tone grad 

h*- «PP<J to

DON HOUSE,0 4 6Beet show of Dahlia., not lean thanwracked m Hag Ida ltd ia th. yto. at Ih. lOtk, rad draw, « is capable of0 8 0 SIR ALEXANDER aadM do. X the
0 4 6 NYMPH" The Sebecriber hat raostvsd »Beat tkow of Pansies.shore at the •apply at Fancy rad Staple Grade, Sakahle0 3 0 JraaRNOTICE.

IX Parma, indebted to I 
FAUGH T. by Note of Hoad.

0 4 6
RICHARD0 3 0 FARM FOB SALE.OeibotpdtooL, 0 4 6Beet CeckseurabPatrick Welker, ef Hardware, Bar Iren, ee-Mandate newawet 

■alkorirae by Po
0 3 0 at Load, withand flat; Window GUee;who « duly lTti*ltoi,0 4 6Beat Doable StockRigg. Eeq-t 0 3 0 There ieWhite Lead; tira. No 1. 2, » do Black,THOMAS ALLEYBeat Flowering Plant from the Garden 0 4 6 Ckarlstteteara, Sept. Piet, IP4R Cherititetowe. oe toe Try* Reed.rad hrawa ■ 

the SUN INN, tor the bat IP yearn. Half toe 
perchera money era rimeto ee the Plamime. For 
farther part 1C.Ur. apply to Mia. Wtpaaaw ea the 
Premises, or » Hawaw Palmbs, lag., Chtrin 
tews.

Let PI. West Riser, ins », 1PM

0 3 0 OB. foe.At Halifax, « the IPth towel. Am Ctitoaah. 0 3 0Beat Doable Hollyhock TEACHER for the EasternANTED,daeghlor of the tote at toe .tore.Grml George Street, oppemte the Cxtho-Fer far-Edwerd Be* ef ray ether Fred Viof toe tote Admiral Sir HENRY HAS YARD.by thejedgra. By Order ef the Trente*.
at for-Honee Plante that have taken CherltittiewB, Jely 4, 1841Wm. CAMPBELL, Bra.L'XtttS Let IP, IP* Beyl. 1PPR

Dlaaolntlon of Copartnership.
lTOTICE ie hereby givra that tbs Cep armerait 
V heretofore rahetstiog between the _8ehecvihe

M yean, ef Priera Edweid totoad.
LAND FOR BALE.

rpo BE SOLD, by private Cralmti.h 
X ar to Lata, aa tear he igr.ed sa, a T 

Aon. of Lead, to. Praperty if Thramp

the tiiddto of M.y Uti. . dark brew. COLT, 
g tw. year. tid. He bra a ramB Mr ra hi. 
arad ami a tow white hah. a. OB. ef th. MadOa th. IP*

Drat, ta b. apraad at 1 p. aodar the tom ti CROSS fc RENDLE, Tran 
to Cantor., hath horn «tira day draolwed, by matati 
ut.rat, Aad aN parante indebted to the raid fir*

that the Teraperaaee Brad will he JAMES PROCTOR.the late Jeha M'Ewra. ef New tradra, to to. Path
rear tihbi with e luge aad retoehh

Oe the phot Cram. TO PARENTS.
N APPRENTICE WANTED to too Hera*. rah a tee atixtare ti Hard aad Saft WlCHRISTOPHER CROSS rad he

JOHN RENDLE.E. totoad. who Sew Mille being ehaalad to theCharitn..........14* SepL, 1841torade.
Oa Wt ef to. ud Ihrther paitieatore apply M Jaawwill plee* totoe raid Character. Beg.. Bar rioter, ChaHstianwa

ratiljmu.
tithe Seeiely raetti.il

CLOTHS, s, Hut. Sqeere.TUhete te he lad at the deer Ei Mr Akxamiar, free. UraareoL.J. LAWSON, Secretary, he. rarahed ONE BALE tithe Foe Bate or to Let14* Sept., IMS.TEMPERANCE Hubbsck’» Patentrad bread CLOTHS, Beat Me.POM TWO NtOHTM. where theWHITE ZINC PAINT. ■rib of ChiCarle's Etkiepeai Beremieis! Oreea.de.de. OW LANDING, am RrigMhwed, fréta Lawthere h LOTm Bydray 

The FARM to
rad Oxford raillera Deetotoe rad

■d Patty, kc. 
DE8BRISAY.

ti abeav IT er IS to. to IPs to ML
toe hewa rad coppered 
ed.whlth raid Brat dri*

Cheeked, da. Pa. Pi. teto JAMESgaSbee^s:
rad printed DrOU, CAM-

rad NINEAbchiba»* C. 
LDINO LOTS.WantedDrab rati printed M.l.toi.t, toe

r\7cztssiC. Plairas.’&r^to. DANIEL DATUM. eapahto ti twrrytog 
Fifty Ch.ldree.ti•net Party to

pay by the rah
K H. Paaew. toe aeriwahed Timbartoiw. tor

fob BepL, IPPP.atom whhaak aItoa wd pa
X MEAL, PEAEL BARLEY.

wool, woouKiNs, unreE, FTPO PR LET, faam to. 
X rati—that wall brawn

TUfotora Eeeatopp

ra, a partow. ami ra a MARK LOST.
tar. aa topi

DRAWINGaaANra LAWTAYLOR bra epeeed u Erawlae Ohara 
-Terete, Used, pérorait*. 
Bhara tor Yerag Ladite atBOVVER, Aa Atiai a
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HASZARD* CAMETTy. S^TEENIER ;M, M

■OATS. NOVELTIES FOR THE SUMMERVA»*stisbseul
WILLIAMmutera*,*»

g estimate of Uw chiraclr
HEARD•Tail M,

'JTnvfaçt’dmus, ïm£ te lDM'MC IX mt *. BCIBMTirtC JMKRI-
®*nwr w roKKiox fa UW llMcj#

fauUl lo V •Mo»W. H./■•>Wn. JMfanrfwI.ifr
MATSSIALS FOB LABIB*NI W IB, BILES, BRAWLS,(hat tiwtialesied quarterly mtLIBBBF, *cBONNETS,BONS,■ the Bfto s«4 i

Capta» MATHKweee, ef tiwiléons for I wi4«f aa a weed sad «W* journal. Kaesiv aÛ the 
Valuable Pâte ri b which wee weakly fr..»« 
the Patiri Orne a ara Illustb at an with 
CaaSAviiM, aad the Claims eieU the Pats* i » 
are published ia he celeaias ; thee making the pupt* 
a perfect 8ci an vine abb Mechanic al I.rc » 
clofbbia 1er future ae well ai pressât reference. 
The HciBBTiric Ambbicab ia were eaieaeweiy

A Urgeand we con-i • aplain liofBABD. Tigaiak.
Mr. Wa MLwaw. Iaakeeper, Beau 
Nicholas Con bow. Leq., Kildare.

Boats ef aay daaarisrisB, dhaaaassas ar hi 
tlier Cliaker or Carrol), deli vexed ia Chafl 
or eLewhere, with prsipthedo. Worhase 
ms'eriab warranted of the hast description, 
or cattle will be takes ia payai sat, if drsira

LINEN GOODS OF ALL. DESCRIPTIONStattai we Use bees both tarprieed 
endgatiSed fa eee eeeh eoiple justice 
done to a map who bee perhaps been 
more resiled by historians than almost 
Say other of the good end greet men 
whose characters they lien delighted to 
blacken. The time ia coming when 
even secular history will regard the old 
Hamah heroin hie tree light “ Posterity 
will do justice” to him as well as to 
othm.

Fleeing with horror, from the thought 
that we are enfit to die, if God aliould 
take us lilies day aad hour out of the 
world, hasps off the discovery of our true 
stale more' than'gay thing else, end fatally 
hiiidefaour preparation.—Ate. T. Adame.

Truman Smith, of Conoecticul, has 
perpetrated ■ tery petty ton east. He 
has lately married a Southern lady, it 
will be recollected. Some one, by way 
Of qnioing him, ashed him how many 
stares were owned by hit «Fife. “ She 
has but amt slave," was the gallon I reply 
of the Senator.

Mr. Hopkins being imprisoned in the 
Tower for declaring against some articles 
which Ufa King’s Majesty had sought to 
be established, and haring written his 
apology in-verw to the king, upon which 
foUoewd-bia delirerance, a companion of 
his remarked, llfet “ He went into the 
"iosserhy (eason but came out by rhyme.”

A 8lt-ll|Li Sermon.—All cannot be 
ministère, but all can preach by their ex
ample. A man who lired far from the 
sanctuary once complained to his minister 
of the distance, while many others had 
but a taw slops to walk to enjoy divine 
ordinances. “ Never mind’’ mid the 
gtigA Pfator ; remember that every Sab

le smarts his FVism, Ifat fa laiar, fa fag.
wii fa

the W Vifa
—S 18.00» Nttl'ABBIEcaataia, Ssissu Heaaaa,

Scott A Oos.’Enosavieu, mm* ever Face IIundbnd 1‘non
XT’ A hand. LXO. of she* 14 sc ISThe pncfirii / Journal ofijr had r.npknrmrei bj «fftissliseworth la any family

iho» Iks .olwCTiftsoe pciea.
TIR PSALMIST,

•U8T RECEIVED. HI Ososoe T. I
The PaMfafara offer Iho fellow me telosblo pnsr. Mr. Babbv.ssis by Iho lot

The oboee le Iho•IBS will he gi.ee far Iho laigeel i. nsby A J. Dewsase, sail sBsrifa Seertrr/y Areirw (Oeerrrrelirrl.KSsioo of Wane’» llysm. aredla the UapliM Chefel.8MI far the thirdfar the
*1» far the Sih ;840 far Ike Mb T. BABBT, Ckmrck).•fa far lbs nh ; $U far Ike Mk ; *SS ter the Slii 4. Tk* ffrif lbs uisr Nrnrw (AdtrreZ). 

M*imkmrgk Mmgmmi.r (TWry). 
fare fare ia ■enrreefal egoreliee 
or Iwrety yrerr, 
lly re Ike Treare,

Crapaud Races.
’I'llF. RACEH el Cre pood will uko 
I e.eeI nrn| ground, on Friday red 

23rd end îilhdeie of Ke|»l.
Am- 24, S3

818 far ifa l** « »m fw ifa 11* ; 8» for iho I#1'
•ABTMENTv.lre. The ARCtimBCTOBAL DlHoly after Ji iry In. 1834. itord.y iho

Tikhi :—Ooo cop) ore year. 8t retwsfausdiogratoni ha, f 1 ipsthioa they
ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

fPHE ttabecribers, ia returning thank» to the public 
I of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage with 

which they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention to the want* of their customer», to meet a 
continuance of their favour.

'Hie following are the prices, ia Nova Scotia
* Fulling oaly, per yard, 4d 

lie. and half dressing, bd 
Do. fell drcfloieg, 8d

Fulling and Dyeing Black, Brown, Olivo-green, 
Olive-brown, and C’arbeu, 8d per yard.

Do. and hulf dressing, do. IBd 
Do. and full dmasiag, do. la 

Bottle and Invisible Green died and fell dressed. 
2s Sd

11 OMKJT8 WEAR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, 6d 
Green do. do. 8d

Women’ll Wear pressed only, per yard, 2*d 
Dyeing Scar let, per lb. ts bd.

No additional charge for carriage.
R. & A. FRASER. 
Mr D. Stewart. t»t.

________ _________ _____ Grand River, Lot 55,
John M*Donald, heq. White daeda. Mr. Glover 
Murray Harbour, Mr. John Hyde.

Rocklin. Middle River. Pietou, N.8.
July 19th, 1851.

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under Ike Patronage of Hit Excotlancy Sir 

Alexandra Bannkrman, Knight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave reapectfally le mti- 
mato to hie friends and the public in general, 

that lie has resumed hia practice ia the Vbtbbsh aby 
Limb, under the patronage of His Excellency Sir 

1 Alkxahdk Bianhcbman, Knight.
After a successful practice of 27 year*—14 in Kug- 

! land and 13 in America—in the course of which bo

Erlectict and Magasines made ap of select!Temperance Hall Company.

AT A Meeting of the Directors of the above
Company, held in the Temperance Hall, the 

evening, the "following Resolution was uoaairooesly
adopted via:—

“ Rkbolvbd, That the Treasurer (Mr. John W. 
Morrison ) be iaeireeled to lake the necessary legal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled Subscriptions 
to the Temperance Hall Company.'*

By Order,
J. B. COOPER, Bee’y. 

Charlottetown. March 17, 1851.

aad at the
held by the intelligent

a guarantee that the)
red ia a style not us sailed.from oat are, aad

each number of their contents ia devoted to political sabjecta. It » 
me new, rare, their Utarary character which gives them their chief 
y colored from valae, aad ia that they stand eoefeaeedly far above aU 
hia line. This other journals of their dans. Block wood, «till under 
ia this ecu a try. the masterly guidance of Christopher North, amiaUms 
d patronage of it* ancient celebrity, and ia, at this time, unaeeally 
saltariatc. As ' attractive, from the serial works of Balwer and other 
famish will be I literary notables, written for that magazine, and first 

ad ia their pro- appearing in He eel a* ns, both ia Greet Britain and in 
Edition of l*« the Uaited States. Each works aa “ The Caxtau»” 

lo order iams- and “ My New Navel, 
oa Dollabb, ninsular Model," '"** 

aerials, of which

PLATES,edition with COLOR!

fruit or flower,
nature, by the beet living artists ia
will be e new end

The Lavra of Prince Edward Island
.'ROM 1721 to ifcil.boch year. fadadre—1 rela.

Royile
under aa Act of the Colonial

appointed for lh# purpose,
T. IIASZARD. rival edhioee are iaeaed by

itry, have to be
publ«liera from the page* of Black-TO LICENSED TEACHERS.

WANTED a District Teacher ef the firat Clam 
for the Stanhope aad Covebead District— 

An experienced pci son will find it to hia advaalage 
io apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWtiON
June >2d, 1853

Co , ao that Subscriber* to the Reprint of that Mega-Agents —Charlottetown,
ty always rely oa having the earliest rending of

these fascinating tales.

hot equal la aay ef oae of the four Reviews, 63 00country, but 
ile ef Europe;

ef the HorticuL For aay three ef the flwr Reviews,NOTICE.
Per all fear of the Review*,The work is published aaoalb-turiata of the country. The w 

items forty-eight
I HP. Subscriber having been, duly Blackwood's Milarge paves,

l beaeufJ aalyde Park,Gilbbbt IIkxdzisox,
Sqaare, London, Enquire, and Aitivi Header

For Blackwood aad the foar Review*,son, of Liverpool, io England, Merchant, eerviviag 
Executors and Trustee* named aad appointed ia and 
by the last Will aad Testament of Gilbert Head won, 
late of Liverpool, aforesaid* Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debt* and Same ef Money due to the Relate 
uf the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
.............................. of *111 ..i nds and Hereditaments

GEO. T. IIASZARD, Payments to *e mode in all raw in advance.

Do Sable, April If, 1851 The following table will show the great reduction
which has been made oa these Periodical*

A CARD. 1144, aad the vary trifling rata*
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE LA DIE 8.Island, and to di

R8. WINSLOW, aa old an experienced Prior to 1846, the postage oa Blackwood was ft 40saving, for their owners, the lives of maey valuable 
lloasee and Cow*; he hopes that, m now seliettieg 
a renewal of Public Patbon auk, be may be per
mitted to ssj iftfaU be tiVfaatdreee himself In he a* well 
qualified to prescribe Medicines aad preform 
Op»b avion*, ia the capacity of a Hokok aad Cow 
Doctor, aa aay iadividaal who has ever practised ia 
that I me » this Colony ; aad he, therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forward to a renewal of

to the Estate of the mid Gilbert
of the Ladles todeceased, are dely reqaired without delay to From 1845 to 18*1,

into my hand* the several doe by them;
action, soften thewho may be ia la 18*1-62 (average rale) an Blank 

" " on a Rev
The preseat postage on Blackwood,

ty partZJÏÏZL malien, aad is sere lo regelate tl

relief and health to yea, clotherwise they will be treated aa •• ’ ""osa Review li
(The refer ere new uniform for all dftianrtt 

Ukin the Uni ted State».)
At these rates surely ao objection should be made 
receiving *e weeks by am il, sod than eaaeriag

air speedy, mfo, and regular delivery.
LEONARD SCOTT It CO.,

Price, 2* cents per bolt Is.IG WORTH.
quantities ef Mrs. Wlaei have sold very large quantities ef Mrs. 

Seething Syrup during the past sis mare, 
aad the last year. We belter*, it the be*

Charlottetown, April 9th, 1811.

1853.

New Ytrk Illustrated Newt.
P. T. Babwum, 8fa*rPertrer ; H. D. A A. E.

Beach. General Partner*.
THE Illustbatsd News is pehlishad weekly.

Rbsidbhcb—Nest door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Chariot tel ew a.

UxrKXKNCi.—Messrs. Dee Brissy fc Co. Apetlw- 
earies* Hall. At the Depot ef the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

Jane 13th. 1861.
1%e subjoined it a copy of the Certificate which 

Mr. Lord hat received from Hie Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, aad prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Heeee Pana, he 
has done so eeceeeefelly, sad I shall readily employ 
him again. A- Bannirmax, Lt. Governor.

dee in the world for children teething or for the cere
aad Diarrhea in Children,

MWVilAnV UX.W A I Ok X U.,
79 Fulton Stuit, (Eihioih* 54 Gold erreU

Now-York.
N. B.-U 8. k Cm. fa.. ,rereU, pfalefad, mm* 

fare rew far refa. ifa “FARMER1» GUIDE," by 
Hrei, Hlfphrei o£ Ediofargh, red Piot Kwtre of 
Yfa College, New Havre, coreglM. fa 1 vofa., roy.l

tude iaa I take it for granted 
I'*» as much generosity if he 

wetaajritkswi.

" Mr. Smith, don’t you think Mr. 
Sheeeick* ie a young man of part*;” 
“ Dscldèdly so, Mia* Brown; ke ie pert 
ruupbekuU, and part knave,and part foot’

Mire Dohhanyi that the firat time a coat- 
iknea rerivilad her waist ahe wa* in a
pavijljpq built of rainbows, the window, 
«lia of wMch were cotnpoeed of Æotian

rvlfavfag r->
y sere. CUR 118 Ik PERRINS,

ty^of inlcresting reading mat 
and haudsams sugmvmge. WONDER OP THE

Grand Cured *f f*e Usuel aad MO wood*mtSm biodmg 'that this paper shall be a faithful ahd beauti
ful Pictorial History of tri World, in

Curtis k Perkiub,
maM, MCramp mi Pake Kilter.vel, by the as ef yt

rk it not the old “ Book of Ihe 
mweitatod and thrawn upon the 

GKO. T. HASZARD,
A gant for P. E. Island.

of Public Men, Beenes ia ear National Capital, Aeto-aad keep coeetantly
ef Chareh, Factory, Su Ave yearn ef the time

he found PROMFTLY ILLUSTBATSD. Due SttSUtjoe
will be paid to the Religious, Scientific, aad 
Aobicultubal iBtaroMS of the Country.

with the tad NOTICE.link rdht Mill I
■Hiired yrer Crafaf red Pd»

Twrety-lwo, i» fafa faire*, ifa fnftny ofTfaMfagm
mpmlthe rebellion in artwt F. O. Dufay, aad

calk himaelf Ortot TVanymitty ! », 1861 will ha fad*.
W**a«adfadgred, «• wdl .agaifaHtfaSIfal

■When css a orr.cu. WILLIAM FOSOAN.Nearly MM Belle have been ami sold from
The publishers will procure, at lew rates.Whsa he bolt» h, to beI I «

lew a door Rurau Currtaa,r. fare «fare Odd aad ail re.
▲ CARD.Stanton Ellis.---.1. ■ _ _ re*. —i _i_ _ _e

IMM uwamoO, 1847:
year for foaraad perky of tone.' day aatared 

GENERALthat the difference between CO-PART*
eetWy Srawbeiriei and k wring a pretty Pfaare read ■■ fair a gaSre at yawr Craw, red MERCHANTS, 

hy dfafa fadWMa
of mi me for keek

ivHwkb HWriflaaBy, w 
laam aad nrmke appre-

ef LOJfO.
dated. ^ R fa Mi awa «are. far WORTH ft TATZHaambw, of Ifa-Rkfafaer hear, ef Haw Te*. Cadi paid far old,3JAd WU efared PSANCI8 LONGWORTH,

ALBERT H. YATES.
That reed fakfawacUre.düwr by aall m COW—A drey BriadW Pah COW hre tab, «saPrearwredare Twaday COMMA N. S. Tfa AUCTION bade*, will at aUA XI EN RELY'8 BON8 •s fa» hrfa^Mjia t

tarn MvairasBaFjke*»
JOHN M<that we talk of the re fanfare, at Oe*T. Noclk Hirer, 8aw-7, I8*A (reared refa «8 dfarti aw reUil m 

2S Aaadyre'ZhrefaaGar Lfadd tfa
lirewy area. TWENTY-FOUR .rew GOODa hash liter. off tiro Owy. , , BRjrr hors meTO LEND.
T^NUUlllEaltfa OSre
Cj E>« . CfartMUUwD. ami rm mme^m, Ygggelg WantedPaaiias, Baagor, aad after I 

entirely relieved aad free from WANTS# Tedam I wwDa*a 8ia—It fa wwoM word ha* PRIVA' Urety wdl. HaWarea*
LAN OU, Ifareuftre addreafifaof the emamek.LfareTsT. .4etNa *iaad Nmr York, fa Lre*W,caMt R. R. B. IRVING, kaviag trade world, aad am happy to add my taslimahy lar giviag Las sons 

te TWU'Mftrifrai SZTL'l OLivsa

fa fafag rerty
Silk dll if de, a sri

l’a Saw AM. AXIOM.

STiSCb rk,falldawa. jaw M. 1I*L
,fa. amref

wh ml wwI «mitdre bowdr, reaarel Wddi frein

IX BAMMAMD'M r oik nixo e
TVAFtiAffal aro tha wrefada' of a fiiiuiii MS | T"A™, 

. kirns 8**» roarey «• Lewtfid _ | ns, Uwi
fare*, wb. ere [BaLjjredwjwg CELLAR KITCHEN,

paire, far ifa (red yea

ifafah

.» Hfl very reeemueny,
FITZHENRY HOMER. lu » OTAi

■rit OM, wi Fak#* Cowa,.Gas.E.4 A Urge CA,
Gsrewtroroapt

wtassaj Wa« a.


